
LOCAT ITEMS._
CiANGE oF SCnXDULE.-The follow-
ing is the schodule of tho Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta Railroad :

DDAY PASSENGER.

Going South. Going North.
vLowe Blaokatoek, 3.15, r. at. I 2. 15, r. n

Winnsboro, 4.02, r. x. 11.26. A. ni.
' , RiJglway, 4.38, r M. 10.52, A. U.

NIGHT PASsENGER.
Going Qouth. Going North.

Leave Blaokstock, 12.31, A. ni. 2.03, A. M.
Wi.nsboro, 1.14, A. nn. 1.14, A. u
Ridgeway, 1.49, A. U. 12.30, A. Mr.

New Advertisements.

County Convention-Jno. Brat.-
ton, Chairman.
Notice to Taxpayers-I. N. With

ers, Connty Auditor.
It is very difficult to keep our

little ones free from the disorders
of babyhood, and we advise all
mothers to keep Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup handy in caso of need.

SuRIous AOOIDENT.-On Saturday
evening, as Monroe Liston, colored,
w%s bringing a pitcher of sulphuric
ao.d from Mr. A. P. A1iller's cellar, the

K liquid splashed, and part of it went
hto his eye, eating it out nearly to
the brain, besides severely burning
his cheek. His sufrings were in-
tense. He is, however, recovering.

A call for a Democratic county
convention, to be held on the 15th

K. of June, appears in another column.
It is hoped that there will be a full
attendance of delegates from all
the clubs. Under the constitution
already adopted, each local club is
entitled to one delegate from the
club at large, and one additional
delegate for every twenty-five mem-
bers-that is, a club of less than
twenty-five membors is entitled to
one delegate, a club of twenty-five
members, to two dele;ates, a club
of fifty to three, and so on. Every
club organized since tha adoption
of the constitution is required to
have at least twenty-five members
enrolled, in order to entitle it to
representation in the convention.

AROUND TowN.-osq uitoes are

thawing out.
Who will show the first cottor

bloom ?
The Irish potato exhibition, we

believe, has closed.
Such a cleaning of guns hasn't

been seen since the war closed.
The New York Herald reaches

Winnsboro the day after its publi-
cation.-

Winnisboro still enjoys immunity
from the insurance agent and the
lightning-rod peddler.
It is rumored that the schedule of

the Charlotte, Columbia, and Au-
gusta Railroad is to be changed
again next Sunday.
A revival among the colored

Methodists is going on, and they
are becoming "convicted" by the
'hundreds.

Twelve rattles and a button are
the full dress uniform of the rattle-
snake. The military don't care for
the rattles so long as they can sling
on the buttons.*

THE MILITARY Ho.-The Gordon
Light Infantry gaLve an impromptu
hop at the Thespian Hall on Mon,
day evening, which was at
tended by the elite of the town.
The members of the corps were in
full uniform, and the epaulets and
buttons and lace flashing in the
light of the chandeliers were a
pleasing accompaniment to the
beauty and grace of the ladies. The
entertainment opened with a grand
march to the inspiring straiirs of the
Cornet Band, after which the regu-
lar programme of dances followed.
Quadrilles, waltzes, lancers, glides,
galops, succeeded each other in regu-

,,lar order, and the merry feet of the
~anders kept time to the embalming
music contributed by the Messrs..
1awls, of Columbia, and the musical

tnt of the town. A slight showi
er during the evening tempered the
atmosphere. The Infantry dis-.
leed great gallantry and devotion,
Ad acquitted themselves as heroes

~ hould. The .corporals especially
~er ii full force. Several charm-

~. ~ youg ladles, who are visiting1WfI~~t4 ad to the enjoyment
Tipe was treading

foot'fall, that the evening was far
spent when the assemblage dis-
persed. This was a most enjoyable
reunion, and it is to be hoped that
the Gordon Light Infantry will lot
it ho but the beginning of a series
of entertainments. To the mana-
gers and committeemen much credit
is due for the pleasure afforded on

Monday evening.
NOTES FROMFI.ASTERVI .

Politics---The Schools and the Crops---
Good Accounts from the Grange.
FEAsTERvILLE, My 23.-Since my

l.ist report the Feasterville Demo-
cratic Club has had two meetings
the first of which was called for the
pirpose of reorganizing. V. P.
Clayton was elected president, and
upon being conducted to the chair
by a committee, appointed by the
retiring president, made a very
appropriate impromptu speech.
T. W. Traylor was elected vice-
president, W. B. Estee, secretary ;
and J. Hendrix McLane, a member
of the County Executive Committee.
At the second meeting which was
held on the 18th, and was very
harmonious, the following namod
members, J. Hendrix MeL.e, V.
P. Clayton, J. Feaster Lyles, H. C.
Coleman. J. F. V. Logg, Wni. J.
Crowder, J. G. Coleman and D. 11.
Feaster, were, in this order, by
bacllot, chosen to represent us in
the County Convention, when
c Jled, which I expect will be at an

early date.
Wheat and oats are both good.

Corn and cotton are kept back by
the cool weather ; but the stands
are good, and as it is now warm all
will soon be well. Irish potatoes
are fine. Blackberries will soon be
in, so we can't perish.
The Grange here is doing so

well that I will not attompt to
measure to you its future happy
prospects.
There are four white schools in

the township. One is conducted
by the Rev. J. D. Mahon. Miss
Bettie Mobley, who is perfectly
accomplished, has charge of the one
at Feasterville. Miss Chanie J.
Coleman, a young lady of much re-

finement, the third, and Mi- s

Shelton, an amiable young lady, the
fourth. You can easily see, since
there is so much attraction and
temptation connected with three of
these schools, why it is that so
many of the masculine gender, not
more thanm twenty-five or thirty
years old, would like to be cons
vorted into school boys, but----
There are also several colored
schools in the township.
The telephone, consisting simply

of two tin cans and a twine string,
is in use among us.

Health is extraordinarily good.
The mad-dog epidemic is on the
wane. Hurrah for Hampton and
Woodward. TI.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

AConvention of thme Domoor,atiu Par-
ty of.'Fairlold County will be hel1 in the
court-house at Winnsboro, on 8aturday,
the 15th day of June, 1878, at elevin
o'clock, a. mn., for the~purpose of electing
a County Chairman. and, If the Conven-
tion Boo fit, delegates to the Stato and
the Congressional Convention.
Each local club will send one dele-

gate for the club at large, and one addi-
tiona.l delegate for every twenty-five mem-
bers on its roll.

JNO. BRATTCW,
may 30-xttd County Chairman.

Notice to Taxpayers.
A UDITon's~dFf0l5,

WINNsBonlo, 8,. 0., May 28, 1878.
r iHIS office will be open freom the 1stof June to the 2'0th of July, 1878, toreceive Tax Returi s for the U acal year1878. By erders from the ComptrollerGeneral the real estate will also be re--assesqedl at the samte time. All malepersons between the a ges of twenty-oneanid sixty years arc liable to Poll Tax, andwill report ac. ordingly.
I wilIlattend( at the f'ollowing places onthe days specified, for the purpose ofreceiving returns, viz:
Feastorvlle. June 14 and 16.Montleehlo, June 17 and 18.Jem,kinmvilleo, Juno 19 and 20.
Horeb, June 21 and 22.
Doko. June 24 and 25.
Boar Crsek, June 26 and 27,
llidgewa,y. June 28 and 29.
Guradens, Julyv 1 and 2.

GadnsGrove, July 3 and 4.WVoodward's, July 8 anid 6.
I. N. WITHERS,may80-ttd Auditor F. (1.

BE8T Dry Goods House in the Sot
All express freights paIid where theorder is $10.00. Write a Poetal for Bany.pluesud Price List..

SPECIAL NOTIOE.
11 hy Will You Pino Aiway I

WITHOUT A PnEI.ca.-rhe demandfor Dr. J) ]radiietd's Female Re ulator
is beyond precedlenlt in the annals of
pop-dbtr r".inledios. Orders como in soi
iiicik ain,1 tlast tht II1he pol ii-t l,asheretofore been unable to ill them1 all.l1e is Ilfpp1y to state that arringenents
are now complete by which ho is pro.pared to mtanutaiteturo Female Regulator
on a scale equal to the emergency, andthe public may feel assured that their
wants may now be supplied. Physiciansof high repute are using this greatremiody, in daily practice, all overGeorgia. 'T'his valuable medicine is pro.pared by J. Bradli<ld, Atlanta, Ga., and
is sold at $1.60 per bottle, by Dl. W. E.AIin.
may 18-2w

CAMPAIGN RATES
-FOR-

THE NEWS AND HERALD.

IN the canmpaign th at is now opening
Tilt., NewsAN\lHERALD proposes to keep
its readers fully l'osted as to events oc-

curring in National, State and County
politics. It has heretofore labored earn.

estly in the cause of good government.
and its efforts in future will be redoubled.
In order to accomplish the greatest good,
it desires to reach every citizen of Fairtie,d
County. To attain this end the follow.
ing special rates are offered for the cain.
paign:
'Tri-weekly, to the 15th November, S1.50.
Weekly, to the 15th November, - - 1.00.

'e(sh, in every case, nie$t acconpany,
the order.
Cards nominating emd idat^s will be

inserted at the following rates, in advance:
For each candidate, 1 inch, one in-

sertion. - - - . $1.00.
For the campaign, in Weekly and

Tri-weekly, - - - 5.00,
Pledges of candidates at the same iates

as the above.
Proceedings of clubs or oommunica-

tions, when they contain nominations,
comne under the rul's for aivertising,
lint the paper will be open for the lagit-inuat di: cl::3,ion, witiin reuontable
bounls, of the merits of all those candi-
dates whose names are appearing in its
advertising colnmits. Equal privileges
vill be aecorded to all true Democrats.
We ask that sub'oriptions and nomi,

nations be handed in at once.

/- All business communications
should be addressed to the

WINNSlORO PUBL ISIIING CO.

CLERK'S SALE.
The State of South CirOlina,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Wm. C. Bee & Co. vs. James D. Hoganand Others.

TN pursuance of an order of the Court-of Commea Pleas made in the abovestatetl cast, I will off >r for -iale beforethe conrt-house door in W1'innsboro, onlthe lirat Monday in Jnn. xt, withinthe legd hours of s'do, at public eutery,to the highest bidder, the tollowing de-scribed pr1o perty, to wit:
All that certain, p)iece p)arcel or tract ofland, containing oNE~HALF /.CaE, more orless, lying andl situate at Doko, in the

County or Fairiebl, and bounded on the
east by3 the tract' of the Charlotte, Co-Ilumbia and Augui ta Railroadi Comnpany',andi, oin the south, west and north bylands of Eugene McNulty.

TERMs OF sALE'
One half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for theo balance a credit of
one y'ear from daite of sale, with interestfrom said day, the~purchaser to give hisbond scured by a mortgage of the
premises and to pay for all necessary
papers.

W. H,. KERR,Clerk's Office, C.C. C, P. F. C.Winnsboro, S. C.,
May 10, 1878 .-tds

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me di-i.)reoted, I will offer ale before thecou-'t-honso door in WVinnsboro, on thefirst Monday in Juno next, within thelegal hours of sale, to the highest bidderfor CAMI, .the following described prop-erty, to wit:
All that plantatien, lying in Fairileld

county, on wvaters of Little River. con-taining THntEE HUNDItED AND FIFTY AoEns,'tore or less, and bounded by lands ofI'homas Anderson, Ben Martin, JohnYonguo and others, levied on as thepropterty of J. .K. and L. L. Vance, atthe suit of Gower, Cox & Markley.
S. W. RUFF,Sheriff's OlIlce, S. F. C.Winnsboro, 8. C.,

May 11, 1878.
may 16 6-f1x2
Great ILeductioil

--HO!I FOR-

--0---..-
ri HE firsi, House in town to reduce.1Whiskey to ten cents a drink, Beerto five cents a glass and Billiards fifteencents per game. Hlavinga large and wellseleeted lot of Pure Liquors on hand ofwhich the following a':e a few of thebrands:
Pure old Kentucky Bourbon, Cabinet,XXXX and Baker Ry'e, Sour Mafash StoneMonntain Corn, A. specialty, Cogao,California, Peach and Apple Brandies.Ohampagne, Sherry and Port Wines.Cilncinnrtl Lager Boer always keptonice,, and all sortsl ot fanov andocool diinkeprepared inathe rnost ts,y manner -at

aprwil 80-tz J, P .MeOARLEyE

rBr
-THE

T11ilTI.TIJIIRD Y1AR.
The Most Poptlar Scientifie Paper In the

World.

On'y $8.20 a Yoar, no luding Postage.Weekly.
52 NUMBERs A YEAR. 4,000 nBOO PaGES.

/T-1HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a.,L large first,-olas weekly newspaper of
sixteen pages, printed in the iiust beau-
tiful style, profusely ilustratod with
splen lid engravings. r. presenting the
newest inveItioni and the most roc'nt
a.lvances in the urts and sciences; inclu-
dirg mechanics and engineering, steam
engineering. railteay Ruining, civil, gasand Hydraulic engineeritg, mill wor:.
iron, steel and uetal wor,; eiemistry
and chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat. sound: Technology, photography,printing, new untchinery, new processes.new recipes, ilnprovemeits pertainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-oring. now industrial prodncts. animual
vegetablo and mineral: new and interest-ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, the
home, health, mte:lieal process, social
sctience, natulal history, gcology,astrono-my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in all departments of

science, will be found in the Scienlitie
Amrican; the whole presented in popular language, free from technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-
ranged as to ii terest and inform all
classes of readers old and young. The
ciemntitic American is promotive of

knowledge and progreses in every coim-
mumnity where it cireil..tes. It sh. uldhave a place in every family, readingroom, library, college or school. Term s,$3.21) per year, $1.ti:1 half year, which
includes prpnulma t of postage. Dis-
count to Clubs and Agents. Singlcopies ten cents. $old by all New s:leal-
ers. 1temit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers.37 Park Row, New York.
pATEiNTS. In conecti"P Aj17 Trjl'1.ith the Scion-
tide American, Messrs. M1eN & '.o. are
-olicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents. ant have the largest establishmlent
in the world. Patents are < btained on
the best terms. Models of new invon-
tionis and sketches examined, and advice
tree. A special notice is mado in the
teientific American of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
n:lc ant residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus directel to the
imlerits of the new patent, and sales or in-
trI Ieletion often eff:cted
Any p.'rsen who has mnle a new dis-

coverv or invention, can ascertain, free
of chargo, whether a patent can probablybe obtained, by writing to the under-
signed. Ad.dress for the Paper, or eon-
ee.ining Patents,

MUNN & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

Bran eh Ofice, Corner F and 7th Streets,j- tl .-tf Washington, D. C.

SPRING, 1878.
--0- -

are now receiving a splendid
line of

SPRING GOODS.

150 p)ieces Prints.
10 " Camabries,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and tigured Centennial
Stripes.

ALSO,

Bleached Homespuns, Sursuekers, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and D)amnask,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and D)oylies to match
in the mnarket, and many

other goods which
leaCse call and

exrmine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hamts.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Shoe department. WVe can now say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD LtROS.
J. Olendining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINN8BORO, 8. C.

Patent MetallIeSTIFFENERS
PRVENT

Doots aud Shoes
Uealig ofcub e l

nd Ripng in'the

JUST ARRITED
F OM NEW YORK

AN' clegatlot of Spring Prints, tau.
bries, Whito Pique, Figured Piquec,Long Cloth, (ottoa<les, Ladies' andGents' Hosiery, Ifandkeruhiefs, Towels,&c., and are offered at tL' lowest cash-

prices. J. Al. BEA'TY.
The colel>rated "Bay State" standardscrewed and Wiro sewed Shoes,aspecialtyat .J. M. BEA'1Y'S. Try them, and youwill be convinced of their durability.
I am offering for sale "Grant's Yea tPowders." ovtry box gunanteed to givesatist'action, or money refunded. Pleasegive it a trial. J. M. IEAsTY.
Go to JT. M. B"ATY'S for the best

Fmnily Flour, Mleal, Grist, lico. Hats
1rntnded "Challenge,") Lard, Bacon,Sugair and Coif -o, very low pricos, Toa,Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Blueing,Soda, Con. Lye, alustard, Peachos, To.
matoes, Sardines, Salhon, Popper,ipice, Ginger, Nutnegs and many other
things nocessary for family comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

'rEEL, Swede Irn, Plow-moulds,L Trnco Chains, Iames, Back Ban is,Grain Cra<dles, Soyties, Brado's Ho's,Shovels. Garden HI-oes and Rakes, Nails,1orPo and Mule Shoes uad Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B. Ro,l Coar Buekots, Galvanized1oop Cedar Buckets, Painted Buckets,Weli Buckets, Kegs, Weasures, Brooms,&c. Crockery and Tinware.

A NATIONA L STANDARD

Webster's Unabridged.3000 Engravings. 1640 Pages Quarto,
10,000 Words rand Meantnus not in OtherDICTIONARIES.
Four P1)ges Colored Plates. AW1'hole Lilb'al'y In Itself.

Invaluable in any Fai -
Jy. And ini any-

school.
Published by 0. & C. MERRIAM, SpringfloliMassachuset s.

-WARMLY LNDORSED BY-
Bancroft, PrescottMotley, George 11. Marsh,Fitz-(Greene Iallock, John 0. WhittierN. P. Willis, John G Saxo,Eiihu Burritt, Daniel Webster,1(ufui Choate, II. Corleridge,Smart, lrace MannMore than f HtyColle Prcsidents.Ansl the best American and european Scholars.Contains one-lfth more n,atter than anyother, the smaltler type giving much morie on a

patge.Contains 8000 Illustrations, nnarly three timesas many as any of her )Ictlonary.( 1ir" LOOK at. the three pictures of a ShIP,on page 1i51,-these alone i lustrate the mean.ing or moro than t00 words and terms far betterrhan I hey can be deiluced in wordsMore thtan 30,000 copics have been placed in-the public schools of the UTnitedI States.Rtecommndedl by 84 State Superintendents ofSchools, andl more t,han 50i Coleg.- P.-osidents.lias about 10,000 words and meanings net Inother DictIonaries.
Embodies about. 100 years of literary labor. isseveral years later than and ether large Dio.tionary.rThe sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 timesas great as the sale of any other series of Die.I ionaries.
"A ugust 4, 1577. The DictIonar used in theGovernment Printing Oilc is Webster's Un-

Isit not rightly elaimed that Webster is
THE NATIONAL STAZAARD
BEAUTIFUL LANS

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast Colors, at 10 centspeyad

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 centspryad

BEAUTIFUJL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents pryr

JSEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 centspeyadFascoor, a 1 cetsper~ yard

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents pel' yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS, -

Fast colors, at 10 cents por yard .
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

BEAUTIFWUL LAWNS,.
BEAU'IFULLAWN


